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I ABSTRAC'l'
'!'his paper brings to a close the trials and
tribul ations of a
refrig erant compre ssor for a fighte r aircra
ft. Two papers have been given
at previo us confer ences: Design and Test
Result s of a Slidin g Vane Rotary
Compr essor Fer an Aircra ft Pod Coolin g System
a Rotary Compr essor for an Aircra ft Pod Coolin (1986) and Furthe r Result s of
g System (1988) .
The compre ssor for this applic ation, as report
ed in the 1988 paper, is
operat ed at 5600 RPM and is the heart of
an
densel y packag ed, high techoo logy electr onicsRll4 coolin g system used to cool
at ambien t extrem es from +48 F
to +195 F environments~ The compre ssor
is a semi-h ermeti c, 400 H~ motordriven slidin g vane piston type.
In the last four (4) years over 1000 of
these system s ha~e been
fielde d. After a nearly disast rous start,
the produc tion of these
~ompressors has become a routin
e, predic table pro~ess. Operat ion in the
field has been outsta nding with no failur
es
This includ es combat operat ion during Operatof compre ssing elemen ts to date.
ion Desert Storm. This system
contin ues to suppor t advanc ed capab ilities
of F-15 and F-16 aircra ft of the
U.s. Air Force.
This paper detail s the change s in the compre
ssing elemen t in order to
operat e at 5600 RPM, which center s on the
additi on of active bearin gs
betwee n the roller and the shaft as well
as in the shaft to ground bearin gs.
In additi on it also gives detail s of the
materi
adequa te life of the shaft and bearin g plates al change s to provid e
. Furthe r highli ghted is the
succes s of a nonme tallic vane materi al ~nd
a patent pendin g sealin g ring
system which also use nonme tallics .
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II

SYSTEM REV!EW

ation and target ing system that
LANTIRN is a highly sophi sticat ed navig
tactic al fighte r aircra ft. LANT!RN is
increa ses the comba t effect ivene ss of
Targe ting InfraR ed for Night . It
an acrony m for Low Altitu de Navig ation
y and precis ion.ta rgetin g functi ons
provid es high- resolu tion infrar ed imager
nd weapon delive ry over any
-grou
air-to
and
de
for high speed, low altitu
smoke, dust, dry haze and
of
ility
visib
d
limite
in
terrai n at night and
smog.
Figur@ 1, a Navig ation pod and a
The system consi sts of two units, see
ed system s which opera te
ontain
self-c
are
pods
The
pod.
ting
Targe
orate a highly modul ar design for
indepe ndentl y or in conju nction and incorp
n flexib ility.
ease of mainte nance and maximum missio
status and opera tes on both
The system has reache d mature produ ction
perfor med admir ably during Deser t
Fl5E and Fl6C/D aircra ft. The system
m in terms of quali~y. delive ry and
Storm and contin ues to be a model progra
reliab ility.
nment al Contr ol Unit (ECUl
Each pod contai ns its own separa te Enviro
coolan t to the dense ly
liquid
ioned
condit
a
es
provid
subsys tem. The ECU
coolan t is suppli ed in a
The
2.
gure
see-Fi
nents,
compo
packag ed electr onic
+30 C). The hear~ of the system
to
C
(+5
F
+66
to
+40
of
range
tempe rature
which employ s ~he afo~emen~ioned rotary
is an Rll4 vapor compr ession syscem ,
nded woNn anytim e the ambie nt
comma
is
essor
compr
The
essor.
compr
tes in
F (+14 C) and +195 F (+91 C) and opera
~emperature is betwee n +46
12'sec onds.
negati ve gravit y enviro nment s up to
each system delive red is
In order to increa se fielde d reliab ility, ing CESS) testin g. This test
Screen
Stress
nment
Enviro
le
subjec ted to multip
tion and a minimum of 3 therm al
consi st of a 10 minute vertic al axis vibra
of -40 F to +110 F (-40 c to
range
the
over
ed
operat
is
cycles where it
during the test to verify
ored
monit
are
tions
condi
ting
Opera
+43 C).
the ~est spec~rum. The temp8 rature
along
met
ually
contin
is
mance
perfor
ns of -65 F (-53 C) and +185 F
profil e also conta ins non-o perati ng sectio Figure 3. During testin g, the
in
(+85 C). The therm al profil e is shown
F (-40 C). The ambie nt tempe rature
compr essor is thorou ghly soa~ed to -40
minut e. The comp, essor reache s turn
is raised at a rate of +9 F (+5 C) per
imatel y 9 minut es. While ~he ambie nt
'DN' condi tion +48 F (+14 C) in approx
@lement is s~ill at ext~eme cold as
ssor
co~pre
the
,
temperaLure has ~armed
essor design , with four (4) active
compr
The
.
erant
refrig
the
is the oil and
has held up ex~remely well to
rings,
g
sealin
and
vane
Torlon
the
b@ari ngs,
yet to fail in this testin g.
has
and
tion
condi
ity
lubric
low
~his
eted which includ ed a high
A compl ete quali ficati on test was compl
pment tests ware also perfor med,
vibra tion durati on test. Exten sive develo
test. During this test. the system
includ ing a 72 hour invert ed opera tion
from loss in heat excha nger
perfor mance was degrad ed 20%, pr~sumably
no signs of wear from this test.
effici encie e. The compr essor showed
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Ill

COMPRESSING ELEMENT DESIGN

The compress ing elemen~ design is depic~ed in Figure 4.
The basic
design is ~he sliding vane with eccentri cally se~ rolling
are, however, several key differen ces be~ween this design pis~on. There
and the standard
domes~ic use of ~his produc~.
Active Shaft to Ground Bearings : An active bearing system
was chosen
for the shaft to ground for three reasons: 1) the compress
or must operate
over a wide variatio n in environm ental conditio ns; 2)
the higher bearing
loads brought on by the increase in speed and ~) the desire
to make the
system operate at any attitude includin g upside-d own.
Active Shaft to Roller Bearings : For reaaons similar to
the above,
active bearings were added to the roller to shaft contact.
There are many
conditio ns where adequate lubricat ion of the roller to
shaft ~as not a
guarante ed conditio n. such as low temperat ure start
Up and reversed
attitude . Similarl y, the higher speed created problems
with
requirem ents here. One advantag e is that noise from active lubricit y
bearings is not
a particul arly sensitiv e subject as compared to a domestic
applicat ion.
Because of the space limitatio ns selectio n of a bearing
with the right
quantity of needles and their diameter became critical
.
Roller Sealing Rings: The bearing in the shaft to roller
applicat ion
are pressed into the roller. !n selectin g this method
of
was realized that the roller wall thicknes s would be fairlyinstalla tion it
thin and only a
limited land area would exis~ at the roller to endplate
interfac e. !n order
to provide adequate wear at this interfac e, rings on both
ends of the roller
were added, see Figure 5. In the design of the rings,
it was assumed that
the pressure inside ~he roller is slightly greater than
at the ends of the
roller. Taking advantag e of this pressure differen tial,
it was decided to
leave the rings loose fitting. making the assumpti on they
would bi pushed up
against th@ endplate s. In addition , the rings ara made
of Torlon because
of ltS proven wear charact eristics. In actual practic~
~ the clearanc e
betw@en the rings and the roller inside diameter must
be h@ld extr@me ly
tight in order to prevent leakage down the side of the
<ing,
tight that the rings are pr~vented from moving und~r pressure but yet, not so
to the
endplate s. Holding the Torlon rings to a tight toleranc
e has not proven to
be as difficul t as previous ly thought as the rings have
proven to be
extremel y dimensio nally stable under prop~r producti on
care. A patent
applicat ion is pending for this design.
Thrust Bearing: A lower thrust bearing was added to the
assembly in
order to absorb some of the high vertical loads of fighter
aircraft
vibratio n. There was limited land area left on the shaft
to endplate
interfac e to accompli sh this task. This thrust hearing
is also made of
Torlon and has oiling groves for better lubricit y.

1. Torlon is a Poly (amide-im ide) thermal plastic and
is a register ed
tradenam~ of Amoco Chemical s Corp.
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IV MATERIAL SELECTION
Material S@l@ction for the compressing element, shown in Tabl@ 1, was
based on three factors: experience, availability and the judicious use of
Torlon. The major parts of the rotating group: the cylinder, the roller and
the top and bottom bearing plates are all made out of ductile cast iron.
Cast iron provides not only a good method for manufacture of parts to near
net shape, but also haa high oil retention characteristic s. The shaft is
carburized steel for high strength.

Of significant interest is the use of Torlon for bearing, sealing and
vane material. Four (4) parts are Torlon: the sliding vane, the thrust
bearing, and the two sealing rings. These parts have demonstrated very high
wear resistance in this application without a single field failure to date.
In the early going, there was much concern with getting to repeatable
manufacturing and shape retention in the presence of heat and moisture. The
fou< (4) parts are all injection molded to near net shape and then final
machined to precise tolerances. By strictly controlling this process
dimensional repeatability has been very good. Also believed to be key to
the process is the minimization of moisture absorption. Special packaging
p~ovisions were put in place to maintain a moisture~free scorage
environment, by use of a sealed bag with a desicant. No warpage or
dimensional changes have @Ver been encountered during the entire
manufacturing run. The theory of moisture absorption warpage has been
~iewed

as mythical.
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. V CLOSEOUT
The LANTIRN ECU has been a very successful program, providing highly
reliable service to the U.S. Air Force, including severe duty during Desert

Storm. In nearly 3 years of service there has not been a failure of
compressin g elements anywhere in spit@ of some fairly adverse environmen
ts.
Only a handful of electrical connector failure• have caused field removals.

Up next for this compressor will be to ensure compatibi lity with
replacemen t refrigeran ts. The compressin g element with the four needle
bearings has demonstrat ed ruggedness even in low lubricatio n conditions
which suggests it will be compatible with this new applicatio n.
In conclusion , the active bearing design with Torlon vane, thrust
bearing and ••aling rings has successful ly mastered the 5600 RPM and the
difficult environmen t of the fighter aircraft applicatio n.
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